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Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates!
For Mature Figures

Please Try Dodson's Liver Tone !ijSmttJ

I am sincere I My medicine does not upset liver
and bowels so you lose a day's work.

I
ful will clean your sluggish liver bet
ter than a dose of nasty calomel and
that it won't make you sick.
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Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next morn-
ing because you will wake up feeling

yoa're bilious! Tour liver Is slug-gte- ii

j You feel lazy, dizzy and all
knocked out. Your head Is dull, your
toppue is coated; breath bad; stomach
go ur nnd bowels constipated. But
don't take salivating calomel. It makes
you sick; you may lose a' day's work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the bones.
CuloiiK'l crashes into sour bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. That's when
you foci that awful nausea and

nne, your liver will be working, your
neaaacne and dizziness crone, vnnr

All Now in
Pink Wrappers

i

To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
IVRIGLEV'S is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically

stomach will be sweet and your bowels
regular. You will feel like working;
you'll be cheerful; full of vigor and
ambition.

If 3 on want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver ana Dowel cleansing you
i.vpr experienced Just take a snoonful

Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely
vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous calo-
mel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of calomel is almost
stopped entirely here. Adv.

of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone to-nlp- ht.

Your druggist or dealer sells
yoi? u bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

l for a few cents under my personal sealed in wax:
moDcy-bac- k guarantee that each spoon

1. The tangey
flavor of mintStop to all

CURES THE SICK ,
And prevents others having the disease no matter how
exposed CO cents and 91.15 a bottle, $5.50 and $11.00 a
dozen bottlet. All good druggists and turf goods houses.
Spohn Medical Co. Goshen, Ind., U. S. A. 2. The luscious

different flavor
Shades of Ike Walton!

Here is the pathetic tale of a fish,
really a lot of fish. A man was ar-

raigned for burglary. He had climbed
nto a studio and stole a painting of the cloth and crossed at the front. It

3. The soothing
flavor of

peppermint
a bowl of goldfish. He pleaded guilty
and received a susDended sentence.
Then he violated his parole and was
dragged into the Dollce net acain. His
riends begged clemency on the

grounds that he drank like a fish and
went on a whale of a souse. Then the
sharks would get hold of him and make

Lines that give an effect of slender-nes- s

make the plainest frocks or suits
intensely interesting to women whose
figures have lost that longed-fo- r at-

tribute of youth. Line and quality
they are the first consideration in the
American gentlewoman's clothes after
she has reached "the age of discretion"
find becomes severely discriminating.
She will take the simplest affair in
street frock or suit, if it possesses
what she requires in these regards,
and tone it up to a high degree of dis-

tinction by means of a bit of
wear, a furpiece, and a hat that
matches it in trimness. Designers oc

has pockets of the sort that are not
noticeable, merely slits at each side
that don't interfere with any line
which is pursuing its straight-down- v

ward career. The ever present fur col-

lar and cuffs, in this particular in-

stance, are of Hudson seal, the collar
one of those long convertible affairs'
that can be brought up close about the
throat.

Collars by the way are one of the
means of achieving length of line.
Made of the material of the coat or
frock or blouse they creep up about

All in pink-en- d packages and
all sealed air-tigh-t. Be Sure
to get because

a sucker of him. The Dolice declared
that he was more like an eel when he
violated his parole. The judge, who
was something of a piscatorial expert
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himself, took pity on the fisherman
who never got a fish, but lectured him.

Bob," said the judge, "you got to be the chin and are fasteued by buttons
(Cc The Flavor Lasts!a good fish. Remember, I've got? you

on a line and hook and can reel youackacheB out or haul you in. You get up on the
perch and be a good fish. Meanwhile

at tne end or a long row on tne gar-
ment. It is impossible not to follow
this slim line of buttons that attract
and hold the eye.

Panels, wide and narrow,, that hang
from neck to hem, made their instant

the scales of justice will remain sus-

pended." New York Sun.

cupy themselves in working out clothes
that are to give to the figure long and
very graceful lines and their artful
achievements compel us to admire

j them.
j The suit shown in the picture above
is a case in point ; built on almost
straight lines and plain even to the
exclusion of buttons. The skirt is nar-- !
row and a trifle longer than has been
the rule in suits. It has bai'ely enough
width to allow a comfortable stride in
walking and is finished with a five-inc- h

hem. The coat has a long waistline,
indicated by a narrow belt made of

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE
FEELING OF SECURITY

Soft Material.
"Why is it," queried the fair widow,-"tha- t

they always say a man 'pines
for a woman?"

"I suppose," growled the fussy old
maid, "it's because pine is about the
softest wood there is." Enarco News.

success because of their long lines.
For the sake of variety designers have
added narrow floating panels to one-pie- ce

frocks and have carried out the
Idea in many ways on both flocks and
suits. Even blouses haTe taken on
the distinction of panels that fall from
the should an,d far below the limits
of the waist they embellish.

The excruciating pain
which comes from a lame
back is quickly alleviated by
a prompt application of
Yager's Liniment.

Sufferers from rheumatism,
sciatica, neuralgia, sprains,
etc. should always keep a bot-
tle of "Yager's" handy as its
penetrative qualities quickly
bring relief from pain.

At all dealers. Price 35 cents.

The law bottle of Yager's Lini-
ment contains twice as much as
the usual 50c bottle of liniment.

How's This? .

We offer 5100.CO for any case of catarrh

British Soldiers Given Titles.
Elevation to the peerage long has

been the form in Great Britain of re-

warding the most distinguished mili-

tary service, and the roll of the house
of lords has been enriched by the ad-

dition of many illustrious names. In
no quarter of the world have these
titles been so frequently won as in
India. To Robert Clive the British
owe very largely the possession of the
great dependency. For his victory at
Plessy Clive received the somewhat in-

adequate reward of an Irish barony.
A later generation l'elt that something
more was due to his memory, for his
son was advanced to the earldom of
Powis.

You naturally feel secure when you
know that the medicine you are about to
take is absolutely pure and contains no
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- - j

Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy, i

The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence is maintained in every

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE.From the Salon Debutantes HALL'S CATAJt !7 i MEDICINE Is talc--
en Uiternally an.l j.-.t-

s through the Blood
on the Mucous of the System.

Sold by druggist tor over forty years.-Pric- e

75c. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Any married man can have his way

bottle of Swamp-Koo- t.

Swamp-Roo- t is scientiflcally compound- -

ed from vegetable herbs.
Tt is not a stimulant and is taken in

teaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
According to verified testimony it is

nature's great helper in relieving and over-
coming kidney, liver and bladder trou

about the hause by agreeing with

GILBERT BROS. & CO.
BALTIMORE, MD.

bles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

i j 1 TT" ! 9 CI

every Dottie oi ur. jvumer s

If you need a medicine, you should have

8oothe Itching Skins
With.Cuticura. Bathe with Cuticura
Soap and hot water, dry and apply the
Ointment. This usually affords relief
and points, to speedy healment. For
free samples address, "Cuticura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists and by mail.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50. Adv.

Traffic Requirements.
"Why are you driving a mule instead

of a horse these days?"
"I had to have something that could

honk " Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

the best.
If vou are already convinced that

RwamTj-Roo- t is what vou need, you will
find it on Bale at all drug stores in bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.

Plenty of exercise, fresb air,
regular hours is all the pre-
scription you need to avoid
Influenza unless through
neglect or otherwise, a cold
gets you. Then take at
once

CASCARAM QUININE

Standard cold remedy for 20 years in tablet
form safe, sure, no opiates breaks up a cold
in 24 hours relieves grip in 3 days. Money
back if it fails. The genuine box has a Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All 13rug Stores.

"Beaver Board"
Use "BEAVER BOARD" for
your walls and ceilings. It is air-

tight and wind-proo- f. Any carpen-
ter or workman can put it on. It
produces far more tasteful effects
than plaster and is more economical.

STRATTON & BRAGG CO.

Petersburg Virginia
"Beaver Board" Distributors.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv. Infections or Inflammations of the Eyes,

whether from external or internal causes.
are promptly healed by the use of Soman

,.

Eye Balsam at night upon retiring; Adv.Just the Thing.
Patience Haven't you got out your

winter furs yet? While the dance goes on the awk-
ward man gets there with both feet.Patrict Oh, no. I'm not going to

Every Woman Wants get 'em out.
When Baby is Teethincr ."But you can't wear your summer

GROVE S BABY. BOWBiL MBUIC1NH will correctfurs all winter."
KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We also do highest class of finishing.Prices and Catalogue upon request
S. Galeski Optical Co., Richmond, Va.

tne stomacn ana uowei trooDies. .Perfectly harm.'
less. See directions on the bottle.

"Yes, I can. I'm going to spend the
winter at Palm Beach." A man's tongue usually outlasts hismm brain. W. N. U.f CHARLOTTE, NO. 50-19- 18.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic c..':&rrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for tea years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
lore throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Hi extraordinary cleansing and germicidal power,
.oansple Free. 50e. all druggati, or postpaid by
V'l. TmPaittonTo?M Company. Boston, Maw.
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STOCK STOCKSignature of CsfWjJT
LICK IT LIKE ITIn Use for Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Eletwher's Castoria

Only three of the many charming
styles in hats, made tor the girl who
finds herself at last grown up, can be
shown in our Illustration. But these
three styles have bef.n found great fa-

vorites with the younger women whose
individual tastes aid preferences in
matters of dress, ai'e more clearly de-

fined than those of their elders. Their
young intuitions are keen and it will
have to be conceded that no millinery
could express more definitely the spirit
of vonth thaii these hats which so

ttOKSES.CaTTI.St9CP & Hi DROP BRICK IK FEED BOX

a beige and brown combination having
a band and bow of brown grosgrain'ribbon. A bit of needlework of the
simplest sort holds the flat bow to
the side crown or pretends to and It'
might be put on in a gay color.

A dressier bit of headwear appears
in the black hat of panne velvet at
the bottom of the group. It has a fac-
ing of plain velvet and 's placed In
the class of things youthful by the
scalloped edge of the briii. An odd
trimming daringly placed helps out
in this regard.' It is a small stiffened

.a. u js i i t

THE WAR IS WON CONTAINS COPPERAS FOR WORMS. SULPHUR FOR THE BLOOD. SALTPETER FOR THE KIDv
HEYS, NUX VOMICA. A TONIC AND PURE DAIRY SALT. USED BY VETERINARIANS 12 YEARS.

NO DOSING. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BLACKMAILS OR WRITE

An Ordinary Condition.
"She says she'd rather be miserable

with me than happy with anybody
Now i.it-pur-

e for the good times peace
will I'ost yourself about Pecans,
i )ifs Ki iitinorn.m? Rranes. Japan Per- - Blackman StockRemedy Company Chattanoog'a.Tenn.else."

"Married life is frequently lived on
that basis, my friend." Judge.

I'linions. Plums, Peaches, MUiDerries,
"n,fu,ifi,tal Trees, Shrubs and Roses. Our
Nursery Catalog and five new Southern
Prvico bulletins contain more informa-- t

.m f.,r planters than ever published by
any nursery. No Inflated prices. Address
C M. Griffin & Co.. Nurser Bid.. Macclenny. Florida mmluu oi veiver, supporting a caDocnon !

many debutantes have approved.
The hat at the left of the group is

one of a great many interpretations
of the lam which is enjoying a long--

No Wofms in a Healthy Child
11 children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance.
GKOVifl'8 TASTBLKSS chill TONIO given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, imCabbage Plants

made of black soutache braid which
is fastened to the edge of tLe brim.
One must explain it as a vaf-ar- y of
youth as well as an ornament. This
is an all-blac- k hat which proves that
all-bla- ck may he as youthful as rose-col- or

If it is managed In the right

IS HUMANITY'S GREATEST FOE
It Is always a terror to old people and a menace at some time op another toevery human being, young or old. It is the forerunner of more Ills and suffer-
ing than almost any of NATURE'S DANGER SIGNALS and should never be

vSry first Indication of constipation get DR.LIVER PILLS which for 72 years has been successfully used for thismost prevalent of all disorders. For sale by druggists and dealers everywhere.

prove the digestion, ana act as a uenerai strengtn- -
ening Tonic to the whole system, nature will then
throw oil oraispei mo worms, sua iiib Vii.iu win oo
In perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.Genuine Frostproof, all varieties, lmmeai-aU'nn- rl

fiiriirisrunmpnt. Bv express 500,
$1.23; 1000, $2.00; 5000. $8.75. Parcel Post

A woman cares nothing about a
man's first love If she is sure of being

Prepaid 100, 35c; 500, $lJSr, ww, .ov.

Enterprise Co. Inc., Sumfer, S. C.
, a "

his last.

drawn-ou- t period of popularity. It is'
picturesque to start with, and since
the war, the glamor of the Blue Devil
of France has cast a spell about it,
This particular tarn is made of beige-colore- d

beaver cloth, mounted on a
headband of grosgrain ribbon in the
same color, tucked at intervals.. A
flat bow of the same ribbon fastens the
folded-in-crow- n to the band. These
tarns are made in all the popular col-

ors with brown and purple worth
mentioning for their r;chness in
beaver. And there are others of vel-

vet.
The pretty square-crowne- d hat at

the right reveals beaver in combina-
tion with velvet in a street hat of un-osu- al

merit for all-rou- nd wear. It Is

Cure pimples, headache, bad breatb by taking
May Apple, Aloe, Jalap rolled into a tiny sugar
pill called Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Adv.SALESMEN

$2,000 worthChicago daily wastes
of milk bottles.

Our West Virginia Grown
Nursery Stock. Fine canvassing outfit FREE,
t'iin Commlublon Paid Weekly. Writ lor Termi. mm

Viw SOLD FOR SO

To Lengthen Skirts.
To lengthen petticoats for little girls,

inslead of taking out tucks to make
longer, open1 the shoulder seam and
sew pieces of muslin to one edge, make
buttonholes and button to the front.
You can thus drop the skirt to the de-
sired length and easily shorten It II
necessary.

The Gold Nursery Co., Mason City,W.Va. When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy

No Smarting Just Bye Comfort. 60 cents at
tip ists or malL Write for Free Bye Book.SUBUiE EYE REMEDY CO., CHICAGO

ToJ),-.r-,v 3nnff Habit Cured YEARS
"7 v:.r;iil,-.,- s ivmedy. Snt yon on trial. If H
tne- ,.... . i i.. fruHH. Writs today. for MAURIA, CHILLS and FEVER. ALSO A FINE GENERAL STRENGTHEN

ING TONIC Seld by All Drug storesI.VCA;iJ j ,ijllo 817. LewUton,M Ui ,
i


